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Contact Us
PROM/SE
Michigan State University
236 Erickson Hall
East Lansing, MI 48824
Phone: (517) 353-4884
FAX: (517) 432-0132
E-Mail: PROMSE@msu.edu
Web: http://promse.msu.edu

Project Leaders
Principal Investigator
* Joan Ferrini-Mundy, Associate Dean, College of Natural Science and Director, Division of Science and Mathematics Education

Co-Principal Investigators
* William Schmidt, Distinguished Professor, College of Education
* George Leroi, Dean, College of Natural Science
* Peter Bates, Chair, Department of Mathematics
* Terry Joyner, Chief Academic Officer, Cincinnati Public Schools

Personnel
* Jacqueline Babcock, Chief of Staff
* Mary Bouck, Director of Capacity Building
* Gail Burrill, Co-Director of Mathematics
* Christina DeFouw, Finance Manager
* Doug Estry, Director of Science
* Richard Houang, Director of Research
* Elizabeth Jones, Mathematics Consultant
* Barbara Markle, Director of External Relations
* Susan Pettit-Riley, Director of Communications
* Bruce Umpstead, Director of Operations
Facilitators for SMART session
* Karen Allen, Valparaiso University
* Mary Bouck, Michigan State University
* Gail Burrill, Michigan State University
* Elizabeth Jones, Michigan State University
* Paula Snowdy, Math Solutions
* Genni Steele, Math Solutions
* Sharon Strickland, Michigan State University

Facilitators for High AIMS session
* Gail Burrill, Michigan State University
* Elizabeth Jones, Michigan State University
* Amy Mayfield, Math Solutions
* Genni Steele, Math Solutions
* Sharon Strickland, Michigan State University
* George Viebranz, SMART Consortium
* Joe Wagner, Xavier University

Partner Contacts
* Calhoun ISD – Mary A. Gehrig, 269-789-2471, gehrigm@calhounisd.org
* High AIMS - Susan Brown, 513-229-4060, browns@mason.k12.oh.us
* Ingham ISD - Martha Couretas, 517-244-1246, mcoureta@inghamisd.org
* St. Clair RESA - Terry Parks, 810-364-8990, tparks@sccisd.org
* SMART Consortium - Nancy Burce, 440-962-3000, nburce@wviz.org